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nurses, licensed to practice their profession in this state, and hospitals licensed under
chapter 135B, may, by complying with the provisions of this chapter and without regard to
other statutory provisions, enter into contracts with each other for the purpose of protecting themselves by insurance against loss by reason of actions at law on account of their
alleged error, mistake, negligence, or carelessness in the treatment and care of patients,
including the performance of surgical operations, or in the prescribing and dispensing of
drugs and medicines, or for loss by reason of damages in other respects, and to reimburse
any member in case of such loss.
Sec. 20. Section 519A2, subsection 3, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
3. "Licensed health care provider" means and includes a physician and surgeon, osteopath, osteopathic physician and surgeon, dentist, pediatrist podiatric physician, optometrist, pharmacist, chiropractor or nurse licensed pursuant to chapter 147, and a hospital
licensed pursuant to chapter 135B.
Sec. 21. Section 614.1, subsection 9, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
9. MALPRACTICE. Those founded on injuries to the person or wrongful death against
any physician and surgeon, osteopath, osteopathic physician and surgeon, dentist, pediatfist podiatric physician, optometrist, pharmacist, chiropractor, or nurse, licensed under
chapter 147, or a hospital licensed under chapter 135B, arising out of patient care, within
two years after the date on which the claimant knew, or through the use of reasonable
diligence should have known, or received notice in writing of the existence of, the injury
or death for which damages are sought in the action, whichever of the dates occurs first,
but in no event shall any action be brought more than six years after the date on which
occurred the act or omission or occurrence alleged in the action to have been the cause of
the injury or death unless a foreign object unintentionally left in the body caused the
injury or death.
Approved April 27, 1995

CHAPTER109
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION- OVERPAYMENT AND WAGE CREDIT
LIABIUIY TRANSFER PROVISIONS
S.F. 155

AN ACT relating to employment services by eliminating wage credit liability transfers and
allowing all employers relief from charges when an unemployment compensation
overpayment is made and providing an applicability date.
Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:

Section 1. Section 96.3, subsection 7, unnumbered paragraph 2, Code 1995, is amended
to read as follows:
If the division determines that an overpayment has been made, the charge for the overpayment against the employer's account shall be removed and the account shall be credited with an amount equal to the overpayment from the unemployment compensation trust
fund and this credit shall include both contributory and reimbursable employers. notwithstanding section 96.8, subsection 5.
Sec. 2.
follows:

Section 96.5, subsection 1, paragraph a, Code 1995, is amended to read as
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a. The individual left employment in good faith for the sole purpose of accepting other
or better employment, which the individual did accept, aad that the individaal Femained
eeatinaeasly ill said aew empleymeat feF aet less than siK weeks and the individual performed services in the new emplovment. Wages eamed vlitft the empleyeF that the inEli
vidaal has left shall, feF the pHFpese ef eempatio.g aad eh&Fgio.g benefits, be deemed .,.,.rages
eamed fFem the empleyeF vlith wham the illdM.Elaal aeeepted etheF employment and bea
efits shall he eh&Fged te the empleyeF \'lith •,vfl:em the iBElividaal aeeepted etheF empley
meat. The Elivisiea shall advise the ehaFgeaale empleyeF ef the name and address ef the
feFmeF empleyeF, the period ew.reFed, aad the e:!Reat ef aeaefits v.<hieh may he eh&Fged te
the aeeeoot ef the ehaFgeaale empleyeF. Ia these eases wheFe the aew employment is ill
aaetheF state, ae empleyeF's aeeeaat shall he ehaFged with aeaefits sa paid e*eept that
empleyeFS who aFe FeqaiFed 9y law eF 9y theiF eleetiea te Feim91:1:FSe the fund feF aeaefits
paid shall he ehaFged vlith aeaefits oodeF this pamgFaph. Ia these eases wheFe the inEli
vidaalleft empleymeat iB geed faith feF the sale paFpese of aeeepting aetteF employment,
wb.ieh the iBElPtidaal did aeeept aad saeh empleymeat is teFmio.ated 9y the empleyeF, OF
the indi·Jidaal is laid off afteF eae week eat prieF te the eMpiFatiea ef six 'NeeliS, the indi
vidaal, pFe·tided the illdi'lidaal is etheFWise eligiBle oodeF this ehapteF, shall he eligiale feF
aeaefits aad saeh aeaefits shall aet he ehaFged te any empleyeF's aeee1:1:1lt. Benefits relating to wage credits earned with the employer that the individual has left shall be charged
to the unemployment compensation fund. This paragraph applies to both contributory and
reimbursable employers. notwithstanding section 96.8, subsection 5.
Sec. 3. Section 96.6, subsection 2, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
2. INITIAL DETERMINATION. A representative designated by the commissioner shall
promptly notify all interested parties to the claim of its filing, and the parties have ten days
from the date of mailing the notice of the filing of the claim by ordinary mail to the last
known address to protest payment of benefits to the claimant. The representative shall
promptly examine the claim and any protest, take the initiative to ascertain relevant information concerning the claim, and, on the basis of the facts found by the representative,
shall determine whether or not the claim is valid, the week with respect to which benefits
shall commence, the weekly benefit amount payable and its maximum duration, and
whether any disqualification shall be imposed. The claimant has the burden of proving
that the claimant meets the basic eligibility conditions of section 96.4. The employer has
the burden of proving that the claimant is disqualified for benefits pursuant to section
96.5. However, the claimant has the initial burden to produce evidence showing that the
claimant is not disqualified for benefits in cases involving section 96.5, subsection 1, paragraphs "a" through "h", and subsection 10. Unless the claimant or other interested party,
after notification or within ten calendar days after notification was mailed to the claimant's
last known address, files an appeal from the decision, the decision is final and benefits
shall be paid or denied in accordance with it the decision. If an administrative law judge
affirms a decision of the representative, or the appeal board affirms a decision of the
administrative law judge allowing benefits, the benefits shall be paid regardless of any
appeal which is thereafter taken, but if the decision is finally reversed, no employer's
account shall be charged with benefits so paid and this relief from charges shall apply to
both contributory and reimbursable employers. notwithstanding section 96.8, subsection

Q.
Sec. 4. Section 96.7, subsection 2, paragraph a, subparagraph (2), unnumbered paragraph 3, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
An employer's account shall not be charged with benefits paid to an individual who left
the work of the employer voluntarily without good cause attributable to the employer or to
an individual who was discharged for misconduct in connection with the individual's employment, or to an individual who failed without good cause. either to apply for available.
suitable work or to accept suitable work with that employer, but shall be charged to the
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aeeaant af the ne:Kt saeeeeamg emplayer v;ith •uham the indFAdaal reqaalified fer aen
efits as determined respeetWely t:lBder seetian 96.5, saaseetian 1, paragraph "g" and see
tian 96.5, st:lBseetian 2, paragraph "a" unemployment compensation fund. Hawever, the
saeeeeding emplayer's aeeat:lBt shall first ae ehaFged vfith aenefits paid to the indYiidaal
dae ta ·uage eredits earned 'by the mdi¥idt:lal vAHle emplayed 'by the saeeeeding emplayer.
Alter exhat!Sting these V+'age eredits, the St:leeeeding emplayer's aeeat:lBt shall nat ae ehaFged
with ten weeliS af aenefits paid ta the indYiidaal dae to •.vage eredits eamed 'by the mdi
vidt:lal frem a previat:lS emplayer, eat Father the unemplayment eompeBSatian fund shall
ae eharged. After exhat!Sting the tea weeliS af nanel:tMgiag, the saeeeeamg emplayer's
aeeat:lBt shall again ae eharged v;ith the aenefits paid. This paragraph applies to both
contributory and reimbursable employers. notwithstanding section 96.8, subsection 5.
Sec. 5. Section 96.7, subsection 2, paragraph a, subparagraph (2), unnumbered paragraph 4, Code 1995, is amended by striking the unnumbered paragraph.
Sec. 6. APPUCABIU1Y DATE. This Act applies to all decisions concerning claims
for benefits issued on or after July 2, 1995.
Approved April27, 1995

CHAPTERIIO
RECORDING OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENTS
S.F. 176

AN ACI' relating to the filing of intergovernmental agreements for the joint exercise of
governmental powers in certain counties.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1. Section 28E.8, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
28E.8 FlUNG AND RECORDING.
Before entry into force, an agreement made pursuant to this chapter shall be filed with
the secretary of state and recorded with the county recorder. In counties in which the
office of county recorder is abolished. the agreement shall be recorded with the county
auditor.
Approved April27, 1995

